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Ilirp Qtxalltsr in everythine beari
in CCasJh square for the benefit of Uhe
Rakish. Rase Ball Olu-b- . All the ladle
who will lieip Jn this effort are request-e-x

to meet at T)r. EfenlttV office today
at 11 o'clock.

Requissfiori Issued ;

for Escaped Murderer ourLabel,

Daniel Gould Alias Thomas

1 Here is no "dull season at ivliN Or b. 4
OUR IMMENSE DRUG STOCK. OTTR TIP-TO-DA- TOT7V. Z

his age at his home near Inwood church
at 11:15 o'clock yesterday morning.
- The deceased was , a man - of highest

character, a Christian gentleman and a
successful farmer. - .

He leaves a eon, Prof. R. E. L. Yates
of the! North. Carolina College, of Agri-
culture ami Mechanic . Arts, and threo
daghters, Mrs. J. - B. - Valentine, Mrs.
Gen Parks and Miss Anna Yates.

The funeral will be from Inwood
church at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

HORNEiTEVENUP

WITH THE LOCALS
1

Greensboro and New , Bern
Are Again Winners

Raleigh 2, Charlotte 5.
Durham 3, Greensboro 4.

New Bern 7, Wilmington 2.

TAINS. OUR MODERN STORE SERVICE AND IIIKI? AT, npxr- - iI i ING BRING THE PEOPLE WITHOUT REGARD TO THE CALEN- -
! a DAR. AND WE ARE RUSHED.
' t VP1 YTr EVER REFLECT THAT THE BUSIEST STORES f

; Gretntboro 4 Darbtta 3
Starbam, Nl-.C- July 1. Special.

Durham pliayVd en errorless game to-db- y,

but was defeated by Greensboro,
the score being 4 . to 3. The victors
inde Sieves hits off Brncker, trb tos
in ; the . box for the locals one of them
being . homo run iby Sullivan. The Id-

eals got two hits, ome . scratch. rAll of
sthe.runs madle tby Grcmsboro canjo in
the first inning. They .Were made off
one single, & doubie, home run a-a- i one
jfree pas to first. Brucker struck --mt
five of t!ho tisdtoTs and allowed two. free
passes, wbUe Walters etruck trat 'x
mom ..and allowed four to walk. The
owly double play of tire game was' irfji-T- e

by D'ranby of tae vlssitors, unassiatod.
The score by innings: R. II. E.

Durham. . . .i 11000 0003 2 0
Greensboro. . .4 0 00 0 0 00 x 4 7 3
. Batteries: Brack or audi Fteher; Wai

Attjj TilEi UKST FIAUESTO BUY? - . A
W, H. KING DRUG CO.,

Maddryjtp, Suffer Death

Sentence Imposed

20 ears Ago

GoTcrnor Aycock on yesterday issued
a requisition on ;be Governor of South
Carolina for Daniel Gould, alias Thom-
as Maddrj. who Is wanted in Montgom-
ery county to pay the death renalty for
he killin of J William K. Carpenter

twenty years hsf.i. He is cow In jail
at Georgetown. S. C. aAvaitmp action
for his extradhion by the NorJi Caro-

lina official, j

It was on Oftovcr 3, 1SS3 that Gould

r MaJdry. asMic tvas knownrthen, was
convicted of the murder of W. I.. Car- -

ing, the Montgomery jail being. deemed
insecure.- - It was while In the Anson
jail that Maddry took Jailer Merritt
unawares, overpowered him a,nd effect-
ed hfe escape, successfully concealing
his identity until a few weeks ago when
be was arrested on suspicion of being
the escaped murdered.

Solicitor Robinson "wrote Col. Pear-sal- l,

private secretary to the Governor,
that he apprehended there would be
vigorous resistance to the extradition
proceedings. This the colonel deemed
very strange inaemuch o it is said
Gould has becna law abiding citizen
an these years since his escape. He
thought he would readily walk or ride
acrof the State line and have the law
executed by his hanging by the neck
until dead, dead, dead.

It Is understood that strong efforts
are to be made to have executive clem-
ency intervene at least to the extent of
commutation of theSentence to life

& Three Stores, 4 Raleigh. N. C,

&yeyE,tn Co
JS MAKING A SPKCIALIX OF

Standing fth Club "ETNA 5 PER CENT GOLD BONDS."ters- anta JlcTeer. Time ofLost. ram'C, 1:30.
Umpire, Mr. Dofan.to be ha nee. t.ntnfrr ana siiirin-i-- u

l . . (4 THEIR VALUES ARE LARGER AND THEIR RATES T.ftWPiT! tttavTVT?i?iTi- - his evcmion ne -- s wni i
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ANY; OTHERS.

Greensboro
New Bern .
Raleigh
Charlotte . .
Durham . .
Wilmington

jail for safe keepAnson couniyj j. Mew Darn1? Wllni!tiztn 2
. New Bem N. C, Julr 1. SDecial. r. . rrt r j r-- : -me 20 xear endowment 5 per cent.

Gold Bonds of the Etna LifeGratifying Gro:wtfo in
Raleigh Postal Receipts

OFFER GREATER ADVANTAGES THAN ANY INVESTMENT. CARRY-
ING AT THE SAME TIME ABSOL DTE PROTECTION.

FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS ' '
r t. . : V . : I

i

The Truckers took the secon i game of
the new secies from the Gulls today in
a game that was prettily played. Get-tu- g

was da .good farm und held the Gulls
town to scattered hits and was . ab'ly

supported by tho .team, Tha'ckora and
Delvin made sensational , catches in the
f;eid, pulling down after long ure
hits. Fillman and; Foster were stais.
'Sweeney was somewhat wild, tut
pitched jgre&t ball and was not support-
ed very well at critical, moments. His
team hradl a tendency to fumble where
tfoaiMe playts would lhave resulted.
Sweeney struck out e&gM, Gel-ti- five.
QIcGtnmas, Holland and O'Neil olared

JJ.; D. SOUSA Big Gain "During Fiscal HALL
Year Ending June 30, 1902, flanager, Tucker Building, .

RALEIG H, N. C.

$1,000 more Item-th- receipt for July,
1902, o that really the gain of normal
mall receipts for 1902 fiscal rear are
ciearly $2,300 in excess of the year pre-

vious.
Below g.vea tao comparative state-mex- A

i dot si I:
1900-190-1. 1901-190- 2.

Raleigh tried and tried to take-- the
second game from Charlotte, but the
elTort availed nothing: It was a pretty
game, with exciting periods in it. Long
John Bishop was not satisfied with hW

effort Monday, and went in the box again
yesterday and pitched good ball. Leonard
pitched for the locals, and while he did
fine work at times he was not steady
and the Hornets found his curves to good
effect.

Charlotte made two runs in the third
inning. In the seventh Raleigh tied the
score and the bleachers screamed and
shouted. But alas and alackl The Hor-
nets came out buzzing 'from the thistle
blooms iu the eighth and went round
the bases-tw- o more times. Then in the
ninth they scored another and the game
was won. A. complete story of the strug-
gle may not prove tiresome..

Charlotte was first at the bat, and
Weaver walked, but Pat threw him out
trying to pilfer second. Graham and
Armstrong struck out. Raleigh Pastor
out. pithor to first; Soffel short to first,
and Kain flew to center.

Over tle Year. Ending

June 30, I901r-Com-parat- ive

Statement STYLISH TURNOUTS
. FOR STYLISH PEOPLE.

, great ball, making fine, long, running
catches that cut ofl: runs. Jordan as
umpire was unsatisfaeto-.- y 1o loth
teams. Double ola to: Devlin ta FJll- -

TV? master Roiier of the ICalMgh

.$ 4.S25.43 $ 3.5G3.30

. 2.774.03 3.114.S2

. -- 3.941.02 3,823.90

. 4.139.95 4.491.02

. 3,470.00 3.73S.17

. 3,713.79 3.S00.00

. 4.132.70 4,274.09

. 3,337.40 3.033.S3

Landaus, Buggies. Ticnic Wagons and
all the different kinds of traps, with ht
best "driving horses, both for speed and
family use, always ready.

si

July
August . . . .
September .
October . . .
November . .
December . .
January" (1902)
February . :
March, . . .
April . .
May . . . . .
June .

fptoff;r iruetl a evrcparatlve state-jr.r- vt

ycsrcrdiy of the receipts In the
llalelgft 2ce for the years otxiiivg
Jnc CO. l'.KH, and Jnne CO, 1902. It
rhvws the total receipts t; have been
J45.143.S3 for 1901. and S4G.2S5.44 for
1902, a pain of $1,141.01 for the year
jus closel. jThls, coo, notwithstanding
the fact that he camp-Jig-n mail durrag
July, 1901, ran che receipts up o over

. 3.7S2.41 4,171.03
4.078.81 3,605.85

. 3,064.80.. 3,840.00

. 3,25.89 4,107.97

min to Foster; O'Neil to Dommel. Man-
ager Mace 'appears upon the boards "t-
onight in cpcctaLties at an! amateur per-
formance gi van by the ladles for the
benefit of the 'ball team. J

" -

The score: j E. H. E.
New Bern... .11100103x 7 S 3
Wilmington . .0110000002 0 2

Batteries1: Gettig and Duam; Sweeney
andl Fisher. Umpire Jordan.

i' '
: $

, Slate is got out of tho ground by
means of blasting, holes being bored
Into it with steam drills.

I 4 - ,

The island of Sakhalin, the great penal
colony df Russia, has splendid forests
of fir and pine. .

$45,143.83 $46,285.44

Fine saddle horses for ladies and gents.
We make a specialty of marriages,

receptions and funerals, giving these the
personal attention of a member of the

for heavy hauling and exca-

vating solicited.
We guarantee perfect satisfaction io

all branches of our business.

Second O'Steen hit a two-bagge- r,

Breathers walked, Ashenback fanned
and Ilempleman hit to Pastor, who exe-
cuted a quick double via second to first.
Rollins singled and advanced on Smith a
sacrifice; Hook out, pitcher to first, and
PhUbin fouled to third. -

Third Lehman flew out to second.
Bishop fouled to Smith, .Weaver singled
and stole second, Graham singled and
Weaver scored; Armstrong, hit to Pas-
tor, who made a quick throw to third,
and Hook fumbled; O'Steen singled and
Graham scored; Brouthera flew to left.
Treager, Leonard and Pastor went out.

REVENUE COLLEC-

TIONS PAST YEAR i i - '"""-'-
'

Salisbury St.,
'Phone 81.

Morgan St., 379.UPCHURGH & HOLDER- -

Alli'Phones No. SI. Day or night.

A SWIN OP DBAUTV IS A JOY FORt'ER.

CRILASI, OU fiXAGICAX, MKAITTIF1KK, Dobbin FerraSIHctnonqi Tua, Pimples. Freckles,
Mcth Palclvrt. ksn, mod Skin

very blemish on bety.

pitcher to first, third to hrst, ana snort
to first respectively.

Fourth Ashenback out, pitcher to firrt,
and.Hempleman walked;. Lehman hit to
left and Treager fumbled: Bishop fanned
and Weaver new to Smith. Soffel was
retired on a grounder to first; Kain went
out, short to first, and Rollins out, second
to first. .

Fifth Crahani struck out, Armstrong
fouled. to Rollins and O'Steen retired on
a grounder to Smith. Smith singled and
Hook bunted and was safe on attempted
double: with two men on bases Philbin
went out on an infield hit. .and Treager
and Leonard struck out.

Sixth Br out hers made three bases on
an error by Treager, and Ashejiback was
hit by pitcher, but was caught trying to
steal second; Ilempleman and Lehman
wont ou on fly balls to short and left
field. Pastor beat the air three times.

trip. The tickets will be good fox ten
days from dLito of purchase so tSrat if
purchased on the 7th they will be good
until the 17th and if on the S:h then
until July 18th, thus .giving ample time
to spend several dnys in the mountrxiis
around AsfceviUe, vien attend tho Dem-
ocratic, convention, and set borne before
the ticket expire?.

A letter ha been received from Chief
Junice N4o1k11s of the Louisiana Su-

preme Court. tUy ins. that he will certaki'-l- y

foe present t.c5 deliver the address as
anvitcvl. Other ppeciul speakers, s Post
readers are aware, will te ex-Justi- ce

James C. McRae, kan of law at the
University of North Carolina, and Hon.
George Roantree of Wilmington.

The Bar Association will be called to
oidar - --in BatteiT; Park hotel at 10
o'clock Wednesday morning, July. 9th.
The members of Jhe Asheville Bar have
cTranged a pleasar.t of ectetftain-ment- s

for the rioting lawyer. Special
features will bo an exeursfon to Look-
out Mcnnstcin and a reception in Bviit-ter- y

Park hotel. Tho indications are
that t'ae attendance thts year will be the
largest In. the history of the osoc?atton.

A j

,M

no defif aetec
t!oa. It has attyxl
the test of S I years,
and is so harmless
wa tMtr It tobesuro
It is properly made.
Accept no couote.
felt o similar daiDc.
Dr. U.A. Sayre laid
to a tody of the
batit-ton(- patient) :
MAs you ladies will
use them, I recom-
mend 'fionr-tad'- s

Cream
s the least harmful

of al 1 the Sk in prep-
arations." For sal a
by all Drucffists

During the month of July we will contin
ue our Great Clearance Sale. There will be

Collector) Duncan Took in

$2,410,494.83 June,
1902, Collections

The.tot.nl poilections of internal reve-
nue ia the office of Collector E. C. Dun-
can of this f:he Fourth, district for the
lisc.nl year ttidiuz June CM, was 2,910,-494.S- 3.

ThSr is a considerable falling
off frm the total for the previous year,
owing to the fact that there was a bU
reduction Jnftbe tax on tobacco and in
a nnmLer ofy .net-ia- l war taxed during
the year, j

Beginaing'yest rday the new tax of 0
rents on nionufactnred tobacco went
into effect, i The rale of the document-
ary taujp was discontinued and other
minor changes brcome effective

The revenue collections for the month
of June amounted to $315,342.23, deriv-
ed from :he following sources:
L!ts $ 2.395.84
Spirit tamp 12.194.4!)
Cirarorte sramp 30. 1 0.75
Snnff stamo 9f3.01
Tobacco stamps 2S1.1.1S
Special taxjftamps .507.5S
iVicn-.entar- y stamps 3,218.37
Proprietary stamps 1C3.C0

ad Fancy-Goo- ds Dealers ta Ott U. Cndas and Europe.

RI.T. HOPXIHS.Prop., 37 Great Jones St.,H.Y.

RALEIGHi A--4-

no let up in price mark-downs- . During June
we gave our customers the greatest bargains,
but July will give them greater bargains..
Our bargain tables will be kept up, and every
day will be added to. It will be almost im-

possible to mention all the bargains in the
newsnaner advertisements in fact not one

m IBBlf IRKSNEW STOCK GOM- -'

PANY CHARTERED i COOPER BROS.
, Proprietors.
Raleigh, N- - C.

MONUMENTS

Soffel's long drive to left was swallowed
whole by Graham, and Kain popped - a
little fly to Ilempleman.

Seventh Bishop fanned, Weaver flew
out to Philbin, Graham , got a single,
and Armstrong went out short to first.
Rollins and Smith both singled ami Hook
followed with another, scoring Rollins
and Smith. Philbin sacrificed, advancing
Hook. Treager walked, and with two
men on bases Leonard struck out and
Pastor flew to center.

Eighth O'Steen singled and Brouthers
hit a Jong one to deep left for a home
run: Brandt, who took Ashenbacji'a
place, followed with a three-bagge- r, but'
got no further as Ilempleman struck out,
Lehman flew to Treager and Bishop
flew to Philbin. Soffel singled and stole
second; Kain went out on a fly'to second;
Rollins flew to short, and offel was
cansrht off second.

Ninth Weaver walked, Graham struck
out, "Armstrong singled, O'Steen fanned.
Brouthers hit a little bounder toward
Leonard, who couldn't pick it up, and
Weaver scored. Brandt struck out.
Smith but on a fly to third; Hook hit
to short, who threw to first, but Arm-
strong let it get away, and Hoo.V went
to second. Philbin went out second to
first, and Treager on a long fly to iet.

The tabulated score:

Vvm w .
!

. . .?31 j,342.2- -Total Write for catalogue.
We pay out freight

The Southern Underwriters' Agency
Cum parry of Elizabeth City was char-
tered yesterday by the secretary of state
with- $23,000 capital. The incorpora-
tors are M. L. Sanderlin, Scott B. Ap-
pleby, Jr., Margaret L. Sauderlin and
E. F. Lamb.

DEATH OF AN
;

AGED CITIZEN

in ten can get into the papers.
So it is better for you to come early every morn-

ing and take your time in looking. You will be fully
prepaid.

This week'we oner a special lot of Ladies' Tailor-mad- e

Suits1 lor half, A great big bargain, $12.50
suits for $6.25; $15 suits for$7.50, and so on.. Just
the thing to interest tne travellers to .mountain or
seashore- -

"
' '

RALEIGH.

YQUNQ DENTISTS

RECEIVE LICENSES
i. -

i -
A List of Those Who Passed

the Examination Before
tlje State Board

OiHrial ahununcement was made here
yesterday fliit twenty-fou- r out of the
twenty-I- x arpllrauts for licenses to prac-
tice dentistry ia.ed the examination
hell here y the State Board of Ex-
aminers in; connection with the North
r'nrolina Df ntal Society. Th . l't of suc-ce.-- ul

ajipiicants follows: S. A. Mc-Anall-y,

L.i C. Smith. M. C. Horton.
C. K. McMann. B. J. Durham. P. A.
Dixn. 1). N. Hicks, Isaac W. Jamion.

The news was received yesterday of
the death of Mr. P. Yates, one of Wake
county's most venerable' and esteemed
citizens. He died in the 83th year of .AN CO

A.B. R. IT. P.O. A. E. ... i,:

Bi
I 0 5 2 0

.. 30 0 3 0, 2 J '''' J

Pastor, s. s.
Soffel. 2b. ....
Kain, r. f. . .
Rollins, c.
Smith, lb. ...
Hook. 3b. . . . .
Philbin, c. f. .
Treager, 1. f. . .
Leonard, p. . .

Total . . . .
..3.0 o u i j. j : j ;,

..so 1 1 .
2? - "o 4 x ftotJ OT A'. C. C2I T fWNI PRieeDi oinao, jlxl nirnA.B. n. h. p.o. a. e.

J. II. 'Newbury. P. T. Gordon, G. F.

. M Mm .

CHARL'TE.
Weaver, c. f.
Graham, 1. f.
Armstrong, lb. .

O'Steen, s. s. .
Brouthers, 3b. .

Brandt, r. f. . .
Ashenback, r. f. .
Ilempleman, 2b.
Lehman, c. .....
Bishop, p. . . . . .

u V

.3 2 1 2 0 0 --

rp'TmiT "'F j
3 0 8

jj

1 0
ill 1.

imr -'I o o o v :i oh ')"- ':''':"'.'.''.
o

fvt'r to rail rour attenficcn to the reductions in our Spring (Clothing, a. glance at the values will convince you

cr'e hvj. UU itVfrom here it's right," or we make it so. We vrlsh tore mind you of our two piece Suits inTotal .....37 5 9 27 10; 2
" '

!.
'

'

Score-b- y innings:
Raleish P 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0--2 N ISandCOATS ArCharlotte, 0 0 2 U U u u a- -.r

Summary Bases stolen, Smith ottei.
Weaver, Graham ;,two-ba?- e hit, O hteen,
three-bas- e bit, Brandt; home run . Brou- -

weaves and ari: ' embroce all the new styles andof them" over, theywor.n y your
here vou will find an assortment w"nj mfrtrfnhl ihi wthpr"
csnecially adapted to the hot weatner. -- oimng uiv ,au . w - -

t hers: double piays, i mu
Smith. O'Steen to HrSVon balls, off Leonard
struck out by Leonard 30, by Bishov4:
earred runs Raleijrh 2. Charlotte 3: leftw. .Tinip'srh (L Charlotte 8: hit by

Glenn. N.fT. Holland, A . A. Hayes,
J. J. Van Noppen. II. L. Harper, Ja.,
E. Ehring:nns. Z K. Justice. C. A. Lit-
tle. F..II: Pittman. J. A. Carkoa, O. H.
Arr.cld (colored). A. Bethel (colored),
E. B. Tucter, B. II. Teague.

speciaTISgh
car to asheville

Successful Arrangements for
the North Carolina Bar

f Association
rionw IL A. Inion, chairman of tho

executive commwttee of ihe North Caro-
lina Bar Association, spem yesterday-I- n

Raleigh. Jin speaking of the approach-
ing osnuil 'meeting to be (held la Arfve-vill- o

Mr. Lrmdoa said Utat orrangemts
have "beeajmade. for a special dhy coach,
for the lapryeirs to leave Raleigh at 3:50
on Tuesday, July Sth; running through
to AsheviRe without change, thus avoiding

the disagreeable changes that would
otherwfeo be neccsttry at Salisbury and
Greensboro Jard abo av ceding the over-
crowded cosdifloa of the regular cars of
the train. Aa previously amwuncod the

top-ov-er privilege has been secured for
those who 'desire to attend the State
Anr.tation, at Greensboro on the same

SHIRTSNEGLIGEE

CATCHING COLD.
Tho philosophy of a cold ia arrest of

the secretions of the skin and mucus
membrances. The nervous respiratory
explosion, called sneezing, denotes that
the sensitive lining of the nasal cavities
is Irritated, and that the general func-
tions have been interfered with.

The causes that underlie a cold are
decline of vital force and tho impover-
ishment of tho blood. The scientific medi-
cal world knows that when all the forces
and functions of the body are at par,
a cold, nndcr ordinary circumstances,
is almost impossible. 'The remedy which will keep the tital
force at par, and thus enable the system
to ward off colds, la grippe, and other dis-
eases, is Dr. Ilarter's Iron Tonic, It
replenishes the .supply of iron, which is
the fighting element or the blood.

Read what prominent citkens of
Natchez, Miss., say :

"Dr. barter's Iron Tonic ia all right
I use it in my home." ;

Andrew J. Smith,
The Franklin Street Grocer.

I have been acquainted with Dr. nar-ter'-s
medicines since the Civil War; in

fact, I have raised a family on them."
O..M. Smith, Maker of Jug Cisterns.
.The Ilarter's Medicines arc all good.'

Hon. James Dickerson,
.U. S. Claim Atty.

beautiful saylw as in this line. The price runningposition to show yon so manybefore have we been in a
do need them; look at them. .froiOc every con ceirble pattern vand weave you .

WORD

pitched ball, ; Leonard 1; time of game,
1:40: Umpire, Mr. Wynne; Scorer. Mr.
Smith. '

t

Messrs. Dobbdn & Ferrall have do-mat- ed

a nice umbrella for the most pop-

ular player on the Ralegh team, to be
nrGse-nte- at the bazaar Friday night.

r :

Mr. A. Doghi has agreed to furnish
ice cream at $1 per gallon to all - who
buy for the lawn party ans--i to don-at-

10 per cent. from, such sales to the. club.
, - - .:-:.- -

'

Arr-iTt-!ree- nts are being made - to hold

and'goes without being fully satisfied,
Ouu Method-- No one buys here" comes back, away ,

EINEHAN GO
UP-TO-DA- TE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

a lawT fete "or bazaar on' 'Friday nign't
I 1

V


